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THE CONVERSA TION OF JOHN MUIR
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By MELVILLE B. ANDERSON
Professor of En glis h Lite r a ture, Le land Stanford Univ e r s ity

[R cprinLecl from THE A i\IEHICAN l\llt; sJ,;m r Jou uNAL, Vol. X V, pp . llü- 121,
M arch, 1915]

•

JOHN MUIR , AMERICAN NATURALIST, EXPLORER , AUTHOR , 1838- 1914
BESIDE ONE OF THE TREES HE LOVED

The moun tains ancl flower-coverecl foothill s of the Sierras, the glaciers of Yosemite, gian t sequoias- these were
the comrades of his high spirit. H e livecl among t hern fo t· many years - often in loneliness for huma n comracl eship,
studiecl them wi t h clevotion, with the close obser vation of a scie n t iflc mind , a ncl IVl'Ote ancl talkecl of them with
charm ancl power. He persistentl)• c hampionecl t heit• preservation for tilo people ancl to his efl'o rts we owe to-d ay
out· sequoi a groves, t he Yosemite Valley ancl Y e l101vston e Parle
[Pho tograp h presentecl by John lV[uir t o Professor Henry Fairfield Os born in 19111
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THE CONVERSATION OF Jü:HN MUI:Q.
By Melville B. Anderson
Professor of E nglish Literature, Leland Stanford U niversity

OHN MUIR is beyond care for
what we do, yet I am a littl e disturbed by the feelin g that, if he
knew wbat I am doing now, he would
not spare me a shaft of his irony ; perhaps, with allusion to Burns, his prince
of poets, he would enquire what he had
don e that I should be discharging my
musket over his grave! Certainly I
have no claim to be heard upon him,
just as I had no claim to his friendship,
with whicb, nevertheless, I was graced
for nearl y a quarter of a century. Yet
I like to think of "the way that !ove
began."
When John Muir, then a shy you t h,
best known at the University of ' 'Viseansin as a mecbanical genius, left his Alma
J\IIater to start upon bis great quest, he
carried a letter from Professor Butler to
Miss Catharine Merrill of Indianapolis,
a lady whose memory is ever blessed
among the eld er generation there. At
Indianapolis he stopped for awhile to
earn some money by working in a
machine-shop, where, however, he met
with an accident which depri ved him of
sight in the right eye ancl threatened him
with total blindness. During this trying
time Miss Merrill, who was a busy
teacher, showecl herself a fri end in need.
In a memorial notice of her, he says:
"She came to my darkened room an
angel of light, with hope and cheer and
sympathy purely di,;ine." It was from
the lips of this lady that I first beard of
Muir, ancl througb my friendship with
her and her family that it became natural
ancl necessary, when coming to California, that I should know him . Thu s
one of the most perfect of women is

J

beautifully linked in my memory with
one of the noblest of men. Now that
they are both gone, it is pleasant to
think that what I had in him I owed to
her grace.
Muir had set out for South America,
and the next stage of bis trip was a tramp
from Indianapolis to the Gulf. There
he suffered anotber setback in the shape
of an attack of some malignant fever.
Recovering from tbis, he changed not
his mine! but his goal; the tropics, he
clecided, were not for him- he would go
to California . H e has often tolcl me of
his landing in San Francisco one April
morning in I know not what year in tbe
s1xtles. Strolling up Market Street ancl
peering timidly into the faces of the
peopl e hurrying to the business of the
clay, he at length singled out a cat·penter
carrying a box of tools on his shoulder, as
one who might safely be accosted. The
momentous question was one to which,
for the rest of us, the speaker's future
life was to be a large answer: "How can
I get out of town?"- The reply of the
carpenter was: "''Vell, sir, you just go
back the way you came and take the
Oakl ancl F erry." - Oakl and was then
but a straggling village, and the way out
was not the problem that it now would
be for a stranger on foot. Instantly
Muir turned his back upon all that San
Fran cisco might ha veto show, ancl founcl
himself an hour la ter at home ancl happy
in the bilis above Oakland. Following
the line of the hills and mountains, he
sauntered clay after day, botanizing as
he went, as far as Pacheco Pass, whence
he had a Pisgah view of his Land of
Promise, the distant Sierra. Descending
117
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into the San Joaquin Valley, he founcl it ing, l founcl him sitting before the fire at
everywhere glowing with beautiful flow- work upon his typewritten manuscript.
ers. Men with their cattle had not yet Showing me the new bookshelves he had
broken into this garclen of Nature to had made since my previous visit, he
such a degree as to devastate it, ancl to said, upon my congratulatin g him on t he
push out of existence scores of pl ant- orderly state of his library, which for
genera. H e would lie clown in his track years had been lying in du sty heaps ancl
at night ancl look up at a luminous ancl tiers a long the floor: "l am going to
friencll y sky t hrough a canopy of Mari- begin buying books now. " - "vVhat,"
posa lilies. Making his way across the I could not help saying, "do yo u expect
great plain and up along the Merced to do much reading?"- "O yes"; ancl
River, he found himself after a few days then with a sigh, "If I on ly had not so
on the brink of Yosemite. What fol- m u eh writing to do!" lowed is tole! in My First Stmune r ú~
He always appeared eager to put )_,
1 ?-<¡
the Sier ra.. Equally interesting wou ld everything aside for the sake of a long
J.._-"'i:/
have been his account of his first winter talk. After t he marriage of his daugh- ~.:. 1 '
"'"'
there. Someone employed him to build ters he lived alone in the ole! mansion, /v...,," . '
a sawmill ancl to cut lumber, so that which stands on a mounded knoll rising
'
within a few months he had earned, as from amid the narrow alluvial valley of
he once tole! me, enough money to last Alhambra. H e took his meals at the
him
for the next fifteen years.
neighboring house where his elder daugh\
Then began the series of patient harcly ter with her husband and growing famexplorations of which his books and arti- ily lives, and was otherwise caree! for by
cles are but a fragmentary record. l\'Iore a faithful ole! Chinaman who had been in
than once, during the last year of his life his employ for some thirty years. This
(which no one t hou ght of as t he last!) , ole! gardener was a man of deeds, not
I urged him to cont inu e the autobiog- words. Orders were received in silence,
raphy which he seemed to ha ve clropped and die! the master wish to assure himjust at the outset of his real career. His self that an order was understood, the
answer was that the writing would re- reply would be: "Too muchee talk!" quire another lifetime. Possibly he may In thirty years the taciturn fellow had
have felt that whatever he wrote was in not learn ed thirty words of English.
the best sense autobiographical ; it is For all his inward resources, and notindeed peculiarly true of his writings withstanding the pleasure he took in the
that they bear the s~am p of his character. family of his daughter, perhaps Muir
Then, too, he cletested the drudgery of · had moments of loneliness. vVhenever
composit ion . vVhenever l went to see I wrote asking permission to visit him
him, he was doggedly at work u pon some for a day, he would telephone or teleliterary task; the Sc.ot in him kept him graph t hat I should come soon ancl stay
forever at it, although not forbidding as long as possible.
him the luxury of an occasional lament.
Scarcely would the guests be seated,
1l am su re his writings ha ve cost him ) when 'luir would begin, as if thinking
1
more groans by far than al! the harcl- aloud, pouring forth a stream of remiships incident to his explorations. Less niscence, description, exposition, all rethan a fortnight before the unforeseen lieved with quiet hum or, seasoned with
end , going up as usual through the lonely pungent satire; starred ancl rainbowed
hou se without t he ccremony of knock- with poetic fancy. v\'hat wou ld one not
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give for a phonographic record of those 1 didn't look out- snorting and squealing,
wonclerful talks ! On e recalls them as 1 blmd ancl mad to get at that corn.
·
·
f t
l
Ancl t hat's the way with us in these days of
one reca11 S t 1l e nnpresswns 0 rave ' or our modern civilization ancl automobiles and
the pictures in a gallery, or sweet mu sic a' that, rushing pellmell after something all(l
which one is impotent to reproduce. never getting anywhere. We imagine if we
Taking a text from what was uppermost make a big disturbance we're "progressing"!
in his mind or from a chance question
- Progressing clown hill like the Gadarenc
'
.
. ' swine!or from a leaf or pebble or petnfactwn,
he woulcl begin very quietly ancl withJVIu ch later on m the same con versaout the slightest hesitation, and woulcl tion, h e chanced to be speaking with
soon leacl the spellbound listener into the humorous inclignation, but not unkinclly ,
inwarcl parts of the subject. Sacl ly con - of certain clifferences h e had had with a n
sidering how little I can recall, I respect Eastern natma list, and wound up about
more than ever the talent of a Boswell. as follows:
Whatever one attempts to reproduce
... But I got the b:Jtter of him once. A
seems to facle like those pebbl es which number of us, botanists ancl foresters ancl
Emerson brought home from the brook. others, were examining themountain region of
I venture to offer h ere two imperfect Tennessee ancl N orth Carolina and on clown
snatches of his talk, which I owe to a the ridge. The autumn frosts were just befri encl who accompanied me to visit ginning, ancl the mountains and higher hilltops were gorgeous. lVIy friencl ancl the rest
Muir last August, ancl who jotted clown were making a little fun of me for my enthusia few notes.
!lu ir rarel y referred t.~ asm. vVe climbed slope after slope through
current events, but some reference to the the trees till we came out on the bare top of
' invasion of Belgium brought out the Grandfathet:_Mountain. There it all !ay in
t he st¡;; below us, riclge beyond ridge, each
foll owing cleli ve ranee:
with its typical tree-covering and color, all
1 It al! reminds me of an experience of mine blendecl with the darker shades of the pines
1 soon after leaving the University of Wiscon- ancl the green of the cleep valleys.- 1
sin . 1 wanted to go to Florida to see t he could n' t hold in, a.ncl began to jump about
plants clown there; so 1 set out afoot toward ancl sing ancl glory in it all. Then 1 hapthe fall of the year. 1 traveled along the penecl to look round a.ncl catch sight of - western foothills of the Appalachian Moun- standing there as cool as a rock, with a half
tains where the people were none too hospita- amused look on his face at me, but never
ble. It was just after the War ancl they were saying a word.
distrustful of N orthemers. When refused
"Why don't you let yourself out ata sight
shelter 1 would creep into the thickest brush like that?" 1 saicl.
1 could fine! under the large trees. Often
" 1 don't wear m y heart upon m y sleeve ,"
it would rain, and again it would no t be safe he retortecl .
to light a fire, so that 1 got pretty chilly by
" vVho cares where yo u wear your little
morning. Then, when the sun was up, l'd heart, ma.n?" 1 cried. "There you stand
crawl into an open, sheltered spot ancl try to in t he face of all Heaven come clown on earth,
get another nap. But 1 didn't generally like a critic of the u ni verse, as if to say,
r
sleep long. The people there all keep hogs Come, N ature, bring on the best yo u have:
/ ancllet them run on the mountainsides to feed l'm from BOSTON!"on the acorns. In order to keep the herd
Sallies like these were not infrequent,
together, they throw out a few ears of corn
in the morning about the cabin, at the same but the main current of his talk was
time calling the hogs. 1 'el hear a shou t away deeper and grave!'. One hobby, upon
clown the valley somewhere, then a crackling
of the brush all round, ancl those razorbacks which h e would cliscourse for hours with
would come charging clown the hillside right poetic eloquence, interspersed with phi¡, through my little camp and right over me, if lippics against those chamber geologists(
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who " never saw a glacier in the Ji fe, "
was t he glacial origin of t he Yosemite
ancl kindred gorges. On one occasion,
when my companion was a colleague int erested in mecha nical subjects, t he conversation t urned all upon invent ions,
ancl M uir brought ou t t he remnants of
t he celebratecl machine fo r facilitating
early rising, clescribed in his autobiographical volume. I re member t hat we
hacl t hat day propell ed our bicycles t he
nin ety odd miles from Stanforcl University to t he Alhambra Vall ey, and the
exha ustecl fl esh quenching t he spirit ,
I was obligecl to interrupt our host earl y
in t he wee sma' hours. I have no doubt
he woulcl ha ve talked all night ancl woulcl
in t he mornin g have been as fresh as
Socrates after t he Symposium . Last
\ August, I chanced earl y in t he conversation to ask him why t he prairies of t he
Micldle vVest were treeless, since it is
proved that t rees flourish t here. To
answer that question he took an hour or
more, talking freely with great wealt h
of cletail ancl illustration, bu t wit hout
cliffu seness. H e liked also to give long
accounts of his great journey round t he
worlcl, when he visited t he Himalaya,
Australia, Africa, Chili, all apparently
wit h the guiding purpose of stuclying
certain kind s of trees.
P erhaps t he secret of his pleasure in
narratin g episocles of his life is to be
1
found in the.illusioQ of li vjng over again,
, feeling t he t hrill of past emotion, sensing
t he flow of spent springs of joy. As he
revisitecl in t he light of vivid memory
beautiful landscapes ancl memorable
places, he carried along wit h him t he
sympathetic listener, who rece i ~recl mu ch
of the delight and profi t of t ravel without expense, wit hout fatigue, ancl wit hout t hat sense of wastecl t im e which t he
traveler suffers in the dreary in tervals of
waiting a nd transit. What was tole! was
so in teresting in su bject ancl mann er t hat

f

one did not t hink unt il after ward of t he
wonclerful qualit ies of t he teller - his
alertness and fl exibility of thought , his
photographic memory, his wit and poetic
imagination, his selfless regare! fo r whatever seemecl t rue to him - his scorn, too,
fo r t he man who, having kn owleclge of
) t he t rut h, stoops for a mean encl to flatter
the public wit h t he falsehoocl for which
1
poor human bein gs chiefl y crave. D el spite his fullness of tal k ancl t he unusual
remoteness of his in terests from t hose
which, unhappil y, chiefly claim our solicit ucle, I never fo und him eit her tecl ious or
garrul ous. Simple a ncl almost chilcllike
as he seemecl, t he hearer felt, u pon reflect ion, t hat in t his simplicity was t he most
cunning refinement of art . I usecl t o
fa ncy t hat he usecl conversation as a
means of shaping his material and trying
out his effects fo r composit ion. One
was struck wit h t he masterl y way in
which he ha ndled long ancl complicated
sentences, whose members would fall into
line with t he precision of a well-t rainecl
mili tary company after the confusion
of a sueld en change of face . F inally,
his vocabul ary was choice ancl arresting ;
to slang he never neecled to cl escend to
produce a tellin g effect; his talk had
none of t he cheap cl evices by which we
Americans are especially pro ne to seem
witty at no expense to ourselves . He~~
·was indeecl saturatecl wit h t he homely
proverbial wisclom of Scotlancl ancl wi t h
t...._he wit ancl satire of Burns, ancl loved
to lighten his discourse wit h t hem ; but
he never stooped to any }J..'l..clmeyed or
vulgar phrase.
I n t he high Sierra t here are trails which
leacl along t he axis of t he range, sweepin g in great curves far back toward t he
ri ver-heacls in order to avoicl t he cleeper
gorges, in pl aces cli mbing nearl y leve!
wit h t he snow-lin e up where t he h ardy
\ pines crouch on all-fo urs - nay, alltwcnt ies, all-hundrecls - as if to pro vide

1'HE CONVERSATION OF JOHN MUIR
shelter for storm-bound man or beast;
again plunging far clown through the
shadowy forest to embowered streambeds where the traveler pauses in the
sheen and fragrance of the azalea, ancl
whcre the water ouzel dances to the
fluting and tinkling of the rivulet. Like
such a trail in varying charm was the
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talk of John Muir, dwelling much upon f.
the heights, anon descending to pleasant
homely places, giving glimpses at times
of Nature's jealously guarded arcana,
freely turning aside on the spur of every
casual fancy, and when apparently most
vagrant, bringing ? OU at last safely into
camp at the goal for which you starterl.

\

Cou.rlesy o! Houohton Jl{ij}l·i n Compa·n y

.1 w~tndered a.wtty (aJter four ;,ea.t·s' stud y at the University of' ,;visconsinl on a g lorious botanical ami geological exc ut·sion. which has !asted n early fifty years .. .. always hap py ancl free, poor and
t·icll, witllout thought of diploma or of making a name, urged on and on through enclless inspiring,
Godful beauty."
Fame pushecl its way however to John iVIuir. His books will li ve for many a generation to r eacl with
clelight ancl with reverence for the man.- Ancl he will be greatly missecl in practica! work. At the time
of Ws d eath he was presiclent of the Society for t he Preservation of Nationa l Parles ancl vice-presiclent
of the California Associated Societies for the Oonservation of ' Vilcl L ife, ancl a lways his juclgment and
personal influence c&rnl e as authori ty. [Pllo tograph fro1n T hc Stoq¡ o! Jl1u Boyhood (~nd Youth]

